UCRCS Meeting
May 8, 2014 7pm
Officers: Bob Mackie ---- President
Clay Vetter ---- Vice President
Nate Holmes ---- Sec/Treasurer
Steve Mullins ---- Safety Officer
11 total member present
Field general maintenance was conducted starting at 5pm.
 Sprayed weeds removed from canopy area
 Outhouse cleaned, cloroxed, and new air fresher installed. Thanks Bob!
 Field mowed a few days before and, also Weed Killer/Spray bought and used! Thanks again Clay!
Club meeting call to order at 7:08pm
Discussions:
1. June 7th Fly-In/Swap Meet....
Members talked about safety issues concerning field pilot barrier locations and plans for the Jun 7 th
Fun Fly with swap meet in the parking lot area. Also the approaches to the flying area during the Fun
Fly were discussed and what needed to be accomplished to have an orderly and productive
event concerning crowd control. Gene Hankins discussed procedures for pilot sign-in, and what type of
instructions would be on Sign-In Instructional sheet and Liability Release sheet.
Also decided was for paid pilots to where a clip-on type badge for recognition upon entering flight line.
ALL pilots to have a Spotter while flying!!!!
**Also discussed was extending the fence towards the windmill directional vane, to better protect the
canopy area during events.
**Noted was to advise ALL pilots of concerns to NOT fly over the road to the north of the field for
safety and noise concerns for the local residence!
2. Concessions were discussed and what might be served. Also cost of meals and pilot fees were finalized.
3. Next maintenance scheduled for flying field is June 5 th, 5pm, for final prep for June 7th event. We need every
member at the field at 7am on June 7th for final preparations.
4. Also discussed was the July 12th member Fun Fly. This will be club member/family and friends day to enjoy
each other company! Let’s make it a Good and Safe one!
Meeting adjourned at 8:20pm
Comments:
–New signs for fence at Flight Line Entrances to be placed for upcoming event.
-Also discussed was to straighten the fence by field entrance to enlarge area for event canopies for visitors at
events.
Great job members....Let’s keep working on having our field clean! It is looking great!

